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COMMERCE «= INDUSTRY 
  

  

Commercial. 
      

Missouri Pacific as Parent. 

George Gould of the Mis 

sourl Pacific Railway company in his 

annual report to the stockholders. at 

St. Louis makes it evident that the 

Missouri Pacific itself is to become the 

holding and op- 

erating compa- 

ny for the en- 

tire Gould sys- 

tern of railroads 

Just asthe Penn- 

sylvania rall- 

road stands to- 

ward vari- 

ons branches 

President 

its 

amd leased lines, | 

To this end dur. 

ing thepast year 

allinnce at Buffalo early in February 
pledged themselves to enter into nc 
agreement which would bring arbitra 

tion and prevent strikes, On this ac 
count the union men could give no sat 
isfactory reply to the employers’ pro 

wages to arbitration. A general lock 
out was expected to occur, 

Army Musicians In Unions. 

The Musical Mutual Protective unior 

to its constitution expelling 

after the expiration of thelr 

periods of service, 

  

Industrial.   
the Missouri Pa- | 

ha taken 

£6.500.000 | 

h pre- 

giving it 

stock This | 

is believed to 

t of the 

Ne ies 

wt, 

in 

15 per 

ad 

lnmage from 

tur Lie regu 

aside from this 

the 

cent and 10 per cent 

was increase 

gross and net earnings by 

spite of 

{ “O31 tiOTS 
conaitions verse weather 

ments 

The Scandia line of } 
New York dire 

ps from 

ndinavian ports, 

with 

ute of 

t to Ne 

ved compete 

a 

which 

I Se Po 

Two More Bank Mergers. 

The tendency toward bank consoll 

dation has two lustrati more ns 

the inst ms of New 

Central National went 

Mareh 12 and joined 

forces with the National Cltizens' un- 

der the n name the Citizens’ Cen 

tral National bank, with £ 

ital and an increased directorate, 

with Edwin 8. Schen« 

among larger 

York city Ihe 

into liquidation 

tnt 

ow 

= Do (X0) cap 

and 
as president te 

a 

The new bank occupies the quarters | 
of the Central at 320 Broadway At 

the same time directs 

Manufact 

adopted te 
Mechanis 

Leather 

National wank 

irs of the 

| vo 

th the 

To Settle Grain Rate War. 

Fhe ¢ of ti 3 

* 1 

east 

its 1 endations 

Iroquois Theater Goes On. 

The Ir a 

Ghicago, wi 

dismantled 

secured a lon 

mortgage nd 

open the {ll £; 

24 fn 

fire horre has 

innket 
proposes to refit and re 

ited playhouse 

on of 330K by a b 

! 

} 

  

Labor. 
      

Mayor Harrison “Unfair.” 

The Chicago Federation of Labor by 
formal vote has placed Mayor Harri 
son on the “unfair” list, denouncing | 
him as an enemy of organized labor | 
and as an anarchist. This action was 
due to the mayor's alleged refusal to 
enforce the law regarding the Ii ensing | 
of steam engineers. The resolutions | 
were introduced by John J. Delaney, a | 

member of the board of Heensing eng! 
neers 

| 

Unions Bar Arbitration. 

In of the 
tween the delegates of the 
phers’ union and the 
thographers’ association 

the course conference he 

Lithogra 

Employing 1A 

nt New York   
United States Gunboat Helens, 

| structed as to give admission 

  
  

Tunnel Under Hudson Through. 

At 480 p. mu 

laborers 

i 

| 4 v 
of approaching in 

bores of the new trolley tunnel under 

York ive 

and Jersey City made connections and 

the Hudson r r between New 

made possible a dry shod walk be 

| tween the two cities. 

| two headings complete, This tunnel 
| which has nothing to do with the Penn 

| sylyania terminal, was planned in 1874 

by an English company, which gave | 

{up when a leak occurred after it hac 

{got more than half way, 

twenty men an alr chamber 

another tried it and falled 

| Two years ago the project 

sumed by the New York and 
i 

Ra 

in 

company 

was 

iiroad company 

Locomotives For Japan. 

The Locomotive works 

| gan this work n 
| for twenty-four narrow gauge 

| t 
| 

Jaldwin be 
ush red week on 

locomo 

Ives to be finished In sixty days an 

use in Korea 

Rare Mineral in New Mexico. 

| An Austin (Tex.) dispatch 
{told of the discovery of an extensive 
deposit of blodite near Estancia, N. M 

his Is the mineral in tl 

| manufacture sulphuric 

of which 

in Chile, 

rare 

of 

1 the source 

has been mainly 

jermany 

used 

and 
heretofore 

India 

1eids, 

Railroad Expert For Russia. 

The report was current that ex-Pres 
dent Horace G f the Union Pa 

, who aas had long exper 

i ilroad engineer 

engaged 

  

  

Bunlight For Consumption. 

The Philadelphia hospital has 
pleted its new glass pavilions, so con 

to the 

utmost air and sunlight, for the benefit 
of tuberculosis patients. There are six 
of these, each accommodating eighteen 

patients. A glass inclosed porch sur 
rounds each pavilion, and on all four 
sides In both walls and porches the 

glass is #0 piaced in movable frames 
as to be opened by an automatic de 
vice, thus obtaining as complete alr 
circulation as If the patients were out 
of doors. The cost of the six pavilions 
complete was $114,000 

con 

| Age of the Sierra Nevada. 
According to estimates just made by 

Andrew 8, Lawson, professor of geol 
ogy In the University of California. the 
age of the Sierra Nevada mountains is 
3,000,000 years. Geological formations 
show that this period of time has 

lapsed since the first great uplift which 

Now at 
Admiral Evans, Commanding Our Asiatic Squadron 
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re 

Jersey 

Tuesday 

other 

it came out that the local and national 

officers of the unions, who formed an 

posal to submit the question of higher | 

has adopted the proposed amendment | 

enlisted 

members of the army and navy bands 

from the unions in case they re-enlist 
present 

March 8 the two sets 

opposite 

It took several 
| 

{days to make the connections of the 

1 

drowning 

Later 

raised the mountains 2,600 feet above 
the seu. 

How Animals Keep Together, 

John Burroughs gives Lis explana. 

tion in the March Century of why and 

how flocks of birds, droves of beasts 

aud schools of fish act with a common 

impulse He that the relatior 

among members of a flock is that of 

spontaneously the same sub 

state and acted 

upon by the same influence in a way 

in a that never occur 

among men. He thinks it may well be 

that hy among humans is a 

irried er from animal an 

says   
| sharing 

conscious or psychic 

| nnd degree 

telepat 

power [| LEY 

CORLOMS 

+ +H 

SOCIOLOGICAL 

  

  “ 

Poverty or Paternalism. 

J. G. Phe wealthy set 

York, has tak 

1st the common 

notion that 

SiCKness, pover 

ty and 

ire Inevitable 

and unavolda- 

ble. Poverty, 

he says, is 

due to 

the 

1ses of which 

and 

remedies 

Among 

of 

he 

nd agal 

crime 

¢ known 

certain, 

Causes 

ckness 

the 

“starvation 

ns 

ii 

and! 

! 

enormons 

[ shipped across the Pacific to Japan for | w 

r of Incomes 

ows that the 

vage established by 

The fad 
New York sinart set is the erection of 

intest f the 0 

an athletic for their nsive } 

e. * * * The unionizing movement fi 

re 

RELIGIOUS 
  

Teachers at Jerusalem 

fourtl 

to In 

ont! }, and represent every 

the sinte Union, besides Canada and 

Nearly half of them are wo 

200 are clergymen. The av 
age about thirty five, The 

cost of the trip te each averages $700 

The largest delegation came from Ohio 

| They 1300040600 American 

Sunday school teachers and pupils 

in 

Mexioo 

men am 

Crag in 

represent 

| News In Church Papers. 

| In keeping the tendency of 

making general news a prominent fea 

ture of the leading church papers of 

the country is of a 
press bureau by the Methodist Episco 

pal church for the purpose of gather 

with 

the establishment 

, relating 

to Methodist operations in all parts of 
the 

INE news stories, pictures, # 

world 

++ 
  

Miscellaneous 
    

Newchwang, md Accidents. 

Hecord breaking floods, resulting in 

damage to property, have 

been caused by ice gorges in eastern 

rivers and especially in the Susque 

hanna and its branches. Miles of val 
uable lands and villages have been in 

undated, houses have been swept away 

and railroads paralyzed. The loss runs 

into many millions 

Nix men were killed and four In 

Jured when a train near Wellsville, O., 
went through a weak bridge March 6 
Three deaths were caused by a tun 

nel collision on the Missouri Pacific 
near Jefferson City, March 7. 
The French steamship Cambodge was 

reported, March ©, to have been lost off 
the Cochin China const, carrying down 

100 persons 

Seven persons were killed ud 

village of Bradenville, Pa _ 
most totally wrecked by the « 

of the dynamite magazine of a railroad 

contractor March 5. 

Deaths. 

Hobert Taber, the well known acto 

and former husband of Julian Marlowe, 

tied at Saranac Lake, N. Y., March 8, 
nged thirty-nine, 

Edward: Howard, inventor and foun 
der of the watch industry at Waltham, 
Mass, died at Boston March 0, aged 

the 

nl 
Ly) ing 

    uluety, 

PU 

  

  

BLIC SAL 
REGISTER. 

Bale announcements under this heading will 

be run until time of sale for 0 cents. Parties 
baving thelr bills printed at this office recelys 
notice free, 

| 

BATURDAY, MAkOH 103 miles west of Centre 
Hall, personal property of 0. B. Houser, 
household goods and tools, at l1o'cleck, p.m 

BATURDAY MARCH 19 8 miles west of Romo- 
Ia, Irve Rovlnson will sell b cows, 10 young 
cattle, farm implements, ete, Saleat] p.m, 
David Wensel, auct, 

BATURDAY, Manon 19 34 mile north of Lin. 
den Hall, G. W. Miller will sell at 12 noon 8 
work horses, 2 eolts, 12 head cattle, 16 hogs, 
full line farm implements, Wm. Goheen 
auctioneer, 

BATURDAY, MARCH 19 : Conrad Lesh, in Zion, 
will sell all kinds of household goods and 
other personal property, at | o'clock, Har. 
vy Royer, auet. 

BATURDAY, MAROH 18:—at g m. at the res) 
dence of James W. Heck, deceased 54 miles | 
west of Jacksonville, 11 horse wagon, 1 
spring wagon, | road cart, | cow, 3 shoats, | 

harness, chairs, quarry tools, hay by the ton | 
one Estey organ, 1 No, ¥ cook stove, beds and | 
bedding. household goods of all kinds, A.C 
MeClintle, auc, | 

  
WEDNESDAY, March & 
Winkleman will sell 2 cows, 

shoats, farm IMplements, ete, 
Cyrus Rote, auctioneer, 

~at Nittany. Horace , 
2 horses, 2 

Saleat] p.m 

MONDAY, Mancn 21:3 mile south of Lindens 
Hall, Robert Corl, will sell 4 horses, § cows, 

Sheifers 14 head young cattle, 1 bull, 6 shoats 

and full Hue of farm tmplements. Sale at 10 
am, Wm Goheen anet, 

TUESDAY. Manon 22 
on the MeKee tarm. J 
p. m. farm stock and 
MeClintic auct 

TUesDAY. MAkcH 22: Frank Bowersox 2mile® 
east of Pa. Furpace, along Whitehall road 
wil T horses, 9 cows. 10 young eattle. 

shoats 2 brood sows and fall line of farm im 
plements, Mr. Goheeon auct. Bale at 10a. mm | 

Marca 22:-L. C. Rerick, 2 miles 
on T, K. Reynold's farm, 

Ww 

~-Near Nittany station 
H. Beek will soll atl 
implements, A. C 

sell 

TURSDAY 
west Of Bellefonte 

0n.m , live stock and farm Impiements, 
Ax Ishler, auct 

Mac 24 :=Mrs. P. A. Bellars ! 
f horses, 5 cows, 15 head of young 

cattle, hogs, 12 high grade Shropshire ewes 
and farming implements, ] mile 

Waddie, on road to Matternvilie 

p.m. Wm, Goheen, ance, 

FRIDAY, Mancu 24 :~3 miles east of Jakson 
ville, 7 horses, 2 2 yearling colts, 3 cows 
bellers, 10 head young catiie 3 1% head 
sheep brood sows thoats farming 

implements, A, C. MeClintick suct., Sale 
at idm. ; {ree lunch, 

THURSDAY, Manon 24 At the 
Henry Sampsel on the Shugert farm at 

ry al Pieasant Gap, horses, « 

mplements, and bh 
yelock a n 

THURSDAY, 

will wel 

[ 

residence 

. mile west of Buff 
ce W. D. Marshall will sel 

BATURDAY, MarCH 2 
David Harter, decd 
Harter les west 

1" sehold goods 

- 1% mile west of Miles 
m.” bugey. harness 

J.B. Bickel, Agent 

south of win 
be 

oung cattle 

brood sows, 
Bale at) 

burg. on the * 
and house hol 

SATURDAY, th se mile 

more horses % mile cows. § heifers wi 

fresh by time of sale. 1% head of 
eight of them steers, 15 sheep, 2 

12 shoats, seed corn and oats 

o'clock. Reuben Crost 

MOXLAY, Manon 28 johe P. Lyon will sel 

the entire farm stock and implements of his 

Tussey farm, at Peon a. Furnace, Hunting 
don county. at 10a. m. Waite and Goheen, 

suctioneers 
- 

  

FEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

OTICRE : The pers 
Yearick Reberst 

hase d Dy mie A 

A PMINISIRATURS NOTICE 

Letters of administration on the estate of 

Davi Harten, iste of Marion township, In 
the county of Centre having been granted to 
the undersigned, all perrors indebled 10 sald 
estate are requested to make immediate pay 

ment and all persons having claims against 
sald decedent are requele d to present the 
same duly authenticated for settlement to 

Carvix M. Hanten, Zion, Fa 
SaxUnlL bk KOooxtz, New Berlin, Pa. 

Administrators 
Wilbur F. Reeder, Att'y xe 

CHART ER NOTICE. | 
— il 

Notiee is hereby given that an application | 
will be made Wo the Court of Common Fleas of | 
Centre County, on Moada~*, the 2th day of 
April A.D. 104 at 0 o'clock, A. M, for the | 
charter of a corporation to be calied “The Linn 
Historical Society of Centie County,’ the 
character and objects of which are, to arouse a | 
widespread and general interest in the history 
of sald Centre County, especially among the 
Inhabitants thereof. to hold at least two public 
meetings yearly, whereat pavers shall be read | 
or discussions instituted upon historical sab | 
Jeeta, and 10 establish a museum for the pres 
ervation of curios and objects of historical in. 
terest. and tor these purposes 10 have, possess 
and enjoy all the rights and privileges of the 
Corporation Act of 1574 and the supplements 
thereto, 
xt 12 J. Toowas MirongLL, Solelitor 

RPFHANN COURT SALE 

In pursuance of an order wsued out of the 
Orphans’ Court of Centre County, the under. 
signed on 

SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1904, 

at 10: Oa mm. vil offer at public sale, on the 
promises, late the farm of JEneMian King, 
about 3 miles west of Madisonburg, Centre Co, 
Pa. the real estate of the said Jeremiah Kline 
dec'd. consisting of about 44 acres of fine oak 
ine and chestnut timber, and about 1% acres 
n A state of cultivation. 
The buildings consist of a large frame house 

and bank barn, with straw shed attached, large 
orchard of ehooe fruit, never falliog spring 
And stream of water on premises, convienently 
located to schools 

This farm has been conoeded to be one of the 
finest wheat farms in Centre County, 

All that certain messuage, tenement and 
tract of land situate in Gregg Township, Cen. 
tre County, Fa. bounded and deseribed as 
follows : 
Beginning at stone in publie road at Imes of 

Ben amin IAmbert, thenee along lands of sald 
Ben in Limbert and James Duck south sixty. 
five degrees, west two hundred and twenty five 
and four tenth rods to stone, thenee along 
lands of James Rachau and James Heck north 
twenty five degrees west twenty and five tenth 

rehes to stake, thence along land of J. MH. 
howers and F. Yeariek north sixty five de. 
cos east one hundred and sixty-seven and 
ve-tenth perches to stake, thenoe north sixty. 

five degrees east twelve perches to stake, 
thence Mong lands of Cyras Philips south 
twenty five degrees east eleven and four tenth 
4h irs to stene In public rosd, thenos in said 
abil road north sixty-nine and one ball de. 
rees east twenty four perches to stone, thence 
rth sixty five degrees east twenty two per: 

ches to stone, thenee contin in sald road 

and thirty Two 
neat i Lot 

oon   

cs bo ht mS 

~ E.K. RHOAD 
At his yard opposite the P 
R. R. Passenger station, 
sells only the best qualities 

ANTHRACITE 

BITUMINOUS 

COALS. 
Algo all kinds of 

Wood, Grain, Hay, 
Straw and Sand. 

Buperior screenings for lime 
burning. Juilder's and 
PlasterersBand. 

  

to bear Interest from date of confirmation and 
to be secured by bond and mortgage on the 
renises, 

F. Smith, Auctioneer, 
J OC Meyer, Att'y for Trustee, 

K.W. A. JAMESON, 
Trustee, 

Lock Haven, Pa. 

Porto Rico Coftee 

a Just received a new invoice 
of Porto Rico Coffee. It is 

fine flavor and heavy body— 
use less of it. At 26c per Ib it 
is the cheapest coffee on the 
market.   

Sechler & Co. 

| TELEPHONE CALLS: 

A COW Comme ; i | : y 
Commercial - - - .-.. 

Steer, Bull or Horse 

hide, Calf skin, Dog N Mince Meat 
akin, or any other kind BS : { 
of hide or skin, and let "A Ti 
us tan it with the hair 's . 
on, soft, light, « making o is 
ind moth-proof, for r eras 

, coat or gloves, care na 
get our ( 

No. 1321 
No. 68 

| 

| 

1eTeC 18 Ii 

obe, 

making ats log 

i prod i 

takes, 
furs and ginseng. rd wn 

THE CROSBY FRISIAN PUR COMPANY 
116 Mill Street Rochester. N. V. 
  

_ 

_- FOLLOWS! = 

the = 

being tran 

1 ws grow lone y's grow longer, 

arc fast 

up 

uits, Top Coats, Rain Coats, Hats 

and Neckwear. 

Is in lhe 

Kirschbaum & (Ci 

Wanhattan Shirtt and 

Y
S
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I
N
A
N
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~
 

A
v
a
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MONTGOMERY & CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
er a 

(4
 

  

hLeabatdandend and oadant dant onbond aatantondand abo tdandasdantontodboadesl 

Walkover 

...Ohoes 

ALL STYLES 

ALL KINDS OF 

LEATHER, 

$3.50 and $4.00. 
  

eager and Davis, 
BELLEFONTE, PA.  


